3rd International Conference on
Advanced Dental Education
November 15-16, 2018 Edinburgh, Scotland

Tentative Program

- Interactive Sessions
- Keynote Lectures
- Plenary Lectures
- Workshops
- Exhibitors
- B2B Meetings

***For available speaker slots***

https://advanced-dental-education.dentistryconferences.com/
# Program at A Glance

**Day 1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Reception/Registration</th>
<th>Keynote/Plenary Talks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08.00-09.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.00-09.15</td>
<td>Inaugural Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.15-09.45</td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.45-10.15</td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.15-10.45</td>
<td>Keynote/Plenary Talk 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00-12:40</td>
<td>Current Concepts in Oral Health</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40-13:00</td>
<td>Dental Therapy and Treatment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30-15:30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.15-18.45</td>
<td>Oral and maxillofacial surgery (OMS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:45-19:45</td>
<td>Workshop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Day 2**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session 1</th>
<th>Session 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09.00-10.40</td>
<td>Oral Cancer</td>
<td>Dental Pharmacology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.55-12.55</td>
<td>Advancements In Dentistry</td>
<td>Direct Restorative Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.30-16.00</td>
<td>Endodontic Materials</td>
<td>Impression Materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.15-18.45</td>
<td>Prosthetic Materials</td>
<td>Indirect Restorative Materials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Panel Discussions/Group Photo**

Coffee/Tea Break 10.45-11.00 (Networking)

Coffee/Tea Break 15.30-15.45 (Networking)

Award Ceremony

**NOTE:** Program Schedule is subject to change with final allotment of the speaker slots

For more Details PS: https://advanced-dental-education.dentistryconferences.com/
advdentaleducation@annualconferences.org
Conference Highlights

- Intra-oral cameras
- WaterLase iPlus
- Dental X-rays
- Dental Cone Beam
- Computed Tomography
- Fillings
- Teeth whitening
- Full Mouth Reconstruction
- Cariology research program
- Dental and craniofacial
- Development & oral health
- Dental public health
- Education and work force
- Regenerative Endodontics:
  - Saving teeth with stem cells
  - Community health
  - Eco-friendly environment
  - Green dentistry
  - Dental health education

For detailed sessions, please visit: https://advanced-dental-education.dentistryconferences.com/
Submit your abstract online at: https://advanced-dental-education.dentistryconferences.com/abstract-submission.php
Register online: https://advanced-dental-education.dentistryconferences.com/registration.php
Major Scientific Sessions

- Current trends in oral health
- Advancements in Dentistry
- Nano Dentistry
- Dental Research
- Cosmetic Dentistry
- Dental Hygiene
- Sedation Dentistry
- Prosthodontics
- Endodontics
- Forensic Dentistry
- Pediatric Dentistry
- Oral Cancer
- Green Dentistry
- Oral Maxillofacial Surgery
- Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics
- Dental Public Health
- Dental Practice
- Dental Sleep Medicine
- Oral Medicine

Best Poster Award

- You will be given about 5-7 minutes to present your poster including questions and answers. Judges may pose questions during the evaluation of the poster.
- Judges will even evaluate the student’s enthusiasm towards their study, interest and knowledge in the area of their research.
- The winners will be announced at the closing ceremony of the conference. The decision of the winner will be withdrawn if the winner/winners is/are not present at the time of announcement.
- Apart from the judging time you may also be present at the poster to share your research with interested delegates.

Young Researchers Forum

- Present your research through oral presentations.
- Learn about career development and the latest research tools and technologies in your field.
- This forum will give pertinent and timely information to those who conduct research and those who use and benefit from research.
- Develop a foundation for collaboration among young researchers.
- The forum will provide an opportunity for collegial interaction with other young investigators and established senior investigators across the globe.
- Interact and share ideas with both peers and mentors.

General Queries

advdentaleducation@annualconferences.org

Conference Venue

Edinburgh, Scotland
Edinburgh is the capital city of Scotland and one of its 32 council areas. It is located in Lothian on the Firth of Forth’s southern shore. Recognised as the capital of Scotland since at least the 15th century, Edinburgh is home to the Scottish Parliament and the seat of the monarchy in Scotland. The city has long been a centre of education, particularly in the fields of medicine, Scots law, literature, the sciences and engineering. It is the second largest financial centre in the United Kingdom and the city’s historical and cultural attractions have made it the United Kingdom’s second most popular tourist destination, attracting over one million overseas visitors each year.

Edinburgh is Scotland’s second most populous city and the seventh most populous in the United Kingdom. Edinburgh lies at the heart of the Edinburgh and South East Scotland city region. The city is the annual venue of the General Assembly of the Church of Scotland. It is home to national institutions such as the National Museum of Scotland, the National Library of Scotland and the Scottish National Gallery. The city is also famous for the Edinburgh International Festival and the Fringe, the latter being the world’s largest annual international arts festival.
Plan your Trip to Edinburgh, Scotland

Royal Mile

National museum of scotland

Victoria street

Water of leith walkway

Calton hill

Edinburgh Castle

Holyrood park

St Giles cathedral
**Day 1 | March 20, 2017 | Monday**

### Registrations

@Olimpica 2

conference series.com

### Opening Ceremony

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Title:** Some of the latest updates in dental implant  
Ahmad A. Kanaan, Medical Director, Dr. Sulaiman Al Habib Medical Center, Saudi Arabia  
**Sessions:**  
Orthodontics and Dentofacial Orthopedics, Dental Implants, Pediatric Dentistry, Dental Nursing  
**Session Chair:** Ahmad A. Kanaan, Medical Director, Dr. Sulaiman Al Habib Medical Center, Saudi Arabia  
**Session Co-Chair:** Curd M.L. Bollen, Parimplant Research Group, Netherlands |
| **Title:** Thermal imaging diagnostics of blistering disease of cheeks and lips and, which are caused by the braces, and a new method and apparatus for prevention of this sudden illness  
Akeksandr Urakov, Izhevsk State Medical Academy, Russia  
**Title:** Periodontitis-Periimplantitis  
Mohammad Aljalal, Periodontist at Ministry of Health, Saudia Arabia  
**Title:** Promoting excellence in orthodontics: The invisalign paradigm shift; indications and clinical applications  
Ioanna Gidarakou, Aristotle University, Greece  
**Title:** Evaluation of the effect of probiotic yogurt drink (doogh) on salivary streptococcus mutans  
Faraneh Abdolhoseinpour, Azad University of Medical Sciences, Iran  
**Title:** Assessment of the effect of fruit (apple) and plain yogurt consumption on plaque PH  
Sahar Sayahpour, Islamic Azad University, Iran |

### Lunch Break

### Workshop

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session Introduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Title:** Prevention of loss of tooth tissue, both acute and chronic, in professional and amateur athletes  
Peter D Fine, UCL Eastman Dental Institute, London  
**Sessions:**  
Dental Surgeries and Innovation, Oral and Maxillofacial Surgeries & Innovations, Oral Cancer and Dental Hygiene, Sports Dentistry  
**Session Chair:** Ridwaan Omar, Professor and Head of Prosthodontics, University of Kuwait, Kuwait  
**Session Co-Chair:** Julietta V. Rau, Institute of Structure of Matter, Italian National Research Council, Italy |
| **Title:** Easy-method for indirect bonding  
Federico Rosti, University of Pavia, Italy  
**Title:** Clinical comparison between free gingival graft healing with and without low level laser therapy  
Mohammad Taghi Baghani, Shaheed University, Iran |
Title: The role of dentistry in the care of elite athletes: Why elite athletes should be treated as a special case?
Peter D Fine, UCL Eastman Dental Institute, London

Periodontitis: What risks for peri-implants? Periodontal and peri-implant pathologies have a recognized infectious origin?
Saooudi Faïila, University of Blida, Algeria

Title: Relationship of epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR) expression and survival rate of SCC patients
Sepehr Parhizkar, Guilan University of Medical Sciences, Iran

Title: Recipient site modification: A novel approach to treat alveolar ridge defects
Shireen Shidfar, Shahed University, Iran

Day 2 | March 21, 2017 | Tuesday
@Olimpica 2

Keynote Forum

Title: Halitosis: screws with a smell
Curd M.L. Bollen, Parimplant Research Group, Netherlands

Title: Innovative nanostructured biomaterials for hard tissue implants
Julietta V. Rau, Head of the Research Group, Italian National Research Council, Italy

Title: The impact of CPD hands-on courses on practitioners’ skills, Cavity preparation
Ali Nankali, Program Lead, The London School of Medicine and Dentistry, UK

Networking & Refreshment

Sessions:
Restorative Dentistry, Prosthodontics, Dental Tools and Treatment Techniques, Endodontic and Hypodontics
Session Chair: Anka Letic, Professor of Oral Medicine and Owner of Studio Dentistico, Milan, Italy
Session Co-Chair: Ali Nankali, Program Lead, The London School of Medicine and Dentistry, UK

Title: Overview in digital orthodontics the new frontiers of digital appliances
Stefano Negrini, University of L’Aquila, Italy

Title: Retrieval and bypass a fractured instrument: Two case reports
Hussien Abdulrahman Alattas, Vice Dean, Najran University, Saudi Arabia

Title: Feasibility study for application of single grid-based phase-contrast imaging (PCI) technique to dental digital tomosynthesis (DTS)
Hyosung Cho, Yonsei University, Republic of Korea

Title: Clinical evaluation of direct composite veneering system for anterior cosmetic treatments with cases presentation
Yalda Torabi Ardekani, Shiraz University, Iran

Title: The influence of implant placement depth on the accuracy of connecting impression transfers to the implants
Mohammad Taghi Baghani, Shahed University, Iran

Title: Effect of green tea varnish on depth of root caries
Zahra Khamverdi, Hamadan University of Medical Sciences, Iran

Lunch Break

Workshop

Title: Overview in digital orthodontics the new frontier-Digital workshop
Stefano Negrini, University of L’Aquila, Italy

Sessions:
Basic Dental & Oral Health and Ethics, Dental Pain, Complications and Treatments
Session Chair: Rafael Figueiredo, Provincial Dental Public Health Officer, University of Alberta, Canada
Session Co-Chair: Akeksandr Urakov, Izhevsk State Medical Academy, Russia

Title: Quick axis, how and when in the diagnostic of Tmj disorders
Zenati Latifa, University of Blida, Algeria
### Posters Presentations & Exhibitions

| DWS 01 | Title: An overview of systematic reviews related to the shortened dental arch concept  
Ridwaan Omar, Professor and Head of Prosthodontics, University of Kuwait, Kuwait |
| DWS 02 | Title: Evaluation of fracture resistance of premolars with MOD cavity restored with composite, amalgam-composite and glass ionomer-composite  
Elnaz Yazdanbakhsh, Shiraz University, Iran |
| DWS 03 | Title: The concept of computer assisted implantology: The accuracy outcomes!  
Zenati Latifa, University of Blida, Algeria |
| DWS 04 | Title: The influence of temporary cement on the bond strength of resin cement to restoration  
Myung-Jin Lee, Yonsei University, South Korea |
| DWS 05 | Title: When gingival recession is rescued by periodontal plastic surgery: A clinical case report  
Omar Rahim, Mustapha University Hospital Center, Algeria |
| DWS 06 | Title: Gingival Enlargement: The varied presentations and their management in our clinical practice  
Omar Rahim, Mustapha University Hospital Center, Algeria |
| DWS 07 | Title: In-vitro comparison of Er:YAG laser, EDTA and citric acid effect on micro shear bond strength of self-adhesive resin cements to dentin  
Zahra Khamverdi, Hamadan University of Medical Sciences, Iran |
| DWS 08 | Title: The effect of risk factors on the outcome of non-surgical periodontal therapy  
Areej AlKhabbaz, Kuwait University, Kuwait |
| DWS 09 | Title: Comparison of the mean of DMFT index in type 1 diabetic children with healthy children  
Sahba Kamran, Shiraz University, Iran |
| DWS 10 | Title: Effect of blood and phosphate buffer saline on micro hardness of ProRoot MTA, OrthoMTA and RetroMTA at different levels of materials  
Pegah Firouzmanesh, Babol University of Medical Sciences, Iran |
| DWS 11 | Title: Antioxidant efficacy of purslane extract in patients with recurrent aphthous stomatitis: A randomized, placebo-controlled, triple-blinded, clinical trial  
Mahsa Mohammadzadeh, Islamic Azad University, Dental Branch, Iran |
| DWS 12 | Title: Evaluation of Anti-cariogenic properties among four types of glass ionomer cements  
Ahmed Elmarakby, Alfarabi Colleges, Saudi Arabia |

### Awards & Closing Ceremony

**Day 3 | March 22, 2017 | Wednesday**
Day 1  October 24, 2016

Olimpica 4

Opening Ceremony

Keynote Forum

Title: Tissue engineering, platelets concentrates and its role in dental implant treatment
Ahmed Halim Ayoub, President of Egyptian Society of Oral Implantology, Egypt

Title: Immune Response Considerations: Understanding Differences and Maintaining Awareness
Fred J Fendler, University of the Pacific, USA

Title: Piezo Hydro dynamic internal sinus lift (Intralift technique)
Imad Salloum, Board Editorial Member of Syrian Association of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Syria

Group Photo

Networking and Refreshment Break @ Foyer

Major Sessions:
Advances in Dentistry | Oral Epidemiology & Community Dentistry | Preventive Dentistry | Dental practice management and Marketing | Dentures | Orthodontics

Session Chair: Enrique Cruz, Clinical Director, Austin Texas
Session Co-chair: Mario F Guiang Jr., Member of Philippine Academy of Implant dentistry, Tarlac city, Philippines

Session Introduction

Title: Periodontally Accelerated Osteogenic Orthodontics (PAOO) in an everyday Perio-Ortho Practice
Enrique Cruz, Clinical Director, Austin, Texas

Title: Role of prices in access in dental cares: A french empirical study
Anne-Charlotte, University Paris dauphine PSL, France

Title: Neuromuscular Dentistry: Transcutaneous Electrical Nerve Stimulation And Orthotic Solutions In Full Mouth Reconstruction
M.F. Guiang Jr., Member Philippine Academy of Implant dentistry, Tarlac City, Philippines

Title: Corticotomy-assisted slow maxillary expansion with bone allograft assessed with cone beam computed tomography in young adults
Noha GOlimpicaab, Cairo University, Egypt

Title: How do I Manage a Patient with Intrusion of a Permanent Incisor?
Kallel Ines, University of Monastir, Tunisia

Title: Dentistry research through EBSCO online resources
Gianluca Di Bella, EBSCO Information Services Srl, Italy

Lunch Break @ Hotel Restaurants

Title: Patient Preferences in Selecting a Dentist: Survey Results from the
Nadiah Wasef Ibrahim Al Nahhas, King Saud University Dental School, Saudi Arabia

Title: A Simple Method to Assess Growth Spurt Onset
Hana Omar Al Balbeesi, King Saud University, Saudi Arabia

Title: Assessment of the awareness level of dental students towards Middle East Respiratory Syndrome - coronavirus
Mohamed Yaser Kharma, Alfarabi colleges of Dentistry, Saudi Arabia

Title: Prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders among dentists in Karachi, Pakistan
Muhammad Hassan Hameed, The Aga Khan University Hospital, Pakistan

Title: A Review of Failed Dental Implants at a Teaching Hospital
Rabia Ali, Aga Khan University Hospital, Karachi, Pakistan

Title: Impact of Temporomandibular Joint Pain on Daily Activities and Quality of Life in RA
Neveen Ahmed, Karoliniska Institutet, Saudi Arabia

Networking and Refreshment Break @ Foyer

Panel Discussion

Day 2  October 25, 2016

Title: Bonding of acrylic resin teeth with denture base resin
Ziaullah chaudhry, Dow University of Health Sciences, Pakistan

Title: Comparison of the depth of cure of two flowable dental composites polymerized at variable increment thickness and voltage
Sadia Tabbasum, Aga Khan University, Karachi
Olimpica 4

Keynote Forum

Introduction

Title: Fixed & Removable Prosthodontics in the rehabilitation of the worn and/or depleted
Paul F Gregory, University of Leeds, UK

Title: Managing Risk and Complications in Anterior Mandible Implant Therapy
Imad Salloum, Board Editorial Member of Syrian Association of Oral & Maxillofacial Surgery, Syria

Oral Presentations:

Technological Tools in Dentistry | Oral Cancer | Oral and Maxillofacial Surgery | Endodontics | Dental Implants and prosthesis

Prosthodontics & Periodontics

Session Chair: Khaled Ekram, Cairo University, Egypt
Session Co-chair: Ennibi Oumkeltoum, Mohammed V University in Rabat, Morocco

Session Introduction

Title: Cone Beam Computed Tomography (CBCT) and computer guided implant surgery From virtuality to reality
Khaled Ekram, Cairo University, Egypt

Title: Aggressive periodontitis: understanding the etiology for better management
Oum keltoum Ennibi, Mohammed V University in Rabat, Morocco

Networking and Refreshment Break @ Foyer

Title: Plasma Cell Periodontitis Severe gingival enlargement associated with generalized periodontitis
Ghada Adayil, Cairo University, Egypt

Title: The most predictable impression technique for full mouth implant supported prostheses. Review paper and case presentation.
Nabiel Alghazali, Saudi Arabia

Title: Intra-lesional steroid treatment of Central Giant Cell Granuloma of mandible
Mohammed Hussein Al Bodbatj, Member of Saudi Society of Oral & Maxillofacial, Saudi Arabia

Title: Fracture Resistance Of Teeth Obturated With Two Different Types Of Mineral Trioxide Aggregate Cements.
Sheetal Rao, Manipal University, India

Title: Effectiveness of Gingival Retraction Methods: A Systematic Review
Anum Aijaz, The Aga Khan University Hospital, Karachi, Pakistan

Title: Comparison of removal potency of different intracanal medicaments
Muhammad Adeel, Dow University of Health Sciences, Pakistan

Lunch Break @ Hotel Restaurants

Poster Presentations

EDC 01
Title: A precise radiographic protocol before insert orthodontic mini implants as a maximum skeletal anchorage
Nicolas Zaragoza Velasquez, Universidad Autonoma de Aguascalientes, Mexico-Poster

EDC 02
Title: Tele Motion Tracking for the study of cranio-facial development
Simona Tecco, University Vita-Salute San Raffaele, Italy

EDC 03
Title: Effect of resin composite filling techniques, and load cycling on resin-dentin interface at the gingival and pulp cavity walls of Class II cavities.
Shaymaa Nagi, Cairo University, Egypt

EDC 04
Title: Neuromuscular dentistry: transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation and orthotic solutions in full mouth reconstruction.
Mario F Guiang Jr., Member Philippine Academy of Implant dentistry, Tarlac City, Philippines

EDC 05
Title: Polymorphisms in genes encoding purinoreceptor and osteoprotegerin and external apical root resorption in children after orthodontic treatment
Zuzana Vrankova, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic

EDC 06
Title: Polymorphisms in genes encoding purinoreceptor and osteoprotegerin and external apical root resorption in children after orthodontic treatment
Martina Sirotkova, Masaryk University, Brno, Czech Republic

EDC 07
Title: Influence of the number and design of implant, implant / abutment connection and attachment systems on the stress distribution of mandibular implant retained
Marina Xavier Pisani, Piracicaba Dental School, Brazil

EDC 08
Title: Bone allografts in implantology. The on lay grafting with block technique: a histomorphometric study in rabbits
Luiz Augusto Ubirajara Santos, University of Sao Paulo, Brazil

EDC 09
Title: Comparative Study Between Two Different Implant Designs Supporting Maxillary Overdentures: Finite Element Analysis (FEA)
Asmaa Elborae, Researcher of Prosthodontics National Research Centre, Egypt

EDC 10
Title: Mandibular first molar with six root canals: a rare entity
Muhammad Hasan, The Aga Khan University Hospital, Karachi, Pakistan
EDC 11
Title: Shortened Dental Arch Concept: Investigation of the quality of written prescription by dentists to dental technicians in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia.
Manal Alammari, King Abdulaziz University, KSA

EDC 12
Title: The design and of calcium phosphate particle for tooth hard tissue remineralization
Vita Zalīte, Riga Technical University, Latvia

EDC 13
Title: Traumatic Dental Injuries in Tunisian patients: A Prospective Study
Kallel Ines, University of Monastir, Tunisia

EDC 14
Title: Case Report of Cardiac Dysathemia Following Dental Prescription of Metronidazole
Almatrafi Badria, Prince Sultan military medical city, Riyadh, KSA

EDC 15
Title: Axiographie registration, what else?
Zenati, University Saad Dahlab of Blida, Algeria

EDC 16
Title: Determination of Osteoblastic Differentiation and Osteogenic Transcription Factor Expression on Fibronectin- or Bone Sialoprotein II-Immobilized Microgrooved Titanium Substrata
Suk Won Lee, Kyung Hee University Hospital at Gangdong, Republic of Korea

EDC 17
Title: Airway management in post chemoradiotherapy head & neck cancer patients presenting for dental procedures in ambulatory setting – case series
Anum Aijaz, The Aga Khan University Hospital, Karachi, Pakistan

EDC 18
Title: Effect of CO2 Laser and Casein Phosphopeptide Amorphous Calcium Phosphate (CCP/ACP) paste on Microhardness of Demineralized Enamel
Zahra Khamverdi, University of Medical Sciences, Hamadan, Iran

EDC 19
Title: Morphology of posterior teeth as an indicator of healthy development: different methods of its measurement
Petra Spevackova, Charles University in Prague, Czech Republic

EDC 20
Title: Improvement of mechanical properties of CPC and MTA by Elastin-Like-Polypeptide
Hyunjung Kim, Kyung Hee University School of Dentistry, Seoul, Korea

EDC 21
Title: The substantivity and remineralization effect of bioactive glass on the demineralized dentin
So-Yeon, Kyung Hee University School of Dentistry, Seoul, Korea

EDC 22
Title: Rehabilitation of chewing function thanks to tracks (direct and indirect) of planas
Amel Belkhiri, University Hospital center Blida, Algeria

EDC 23
Title: Mandibular metastasis in a patient with undiscovered lung cancer: A case report
Belkacem Chebil Raouaa, Monastir University, Tunisia

EDC 24
Title: Comparison of one component universal adhesive’s infiltration depth into natural enamel lesions after air drying vs 96% ethanol
Marwa Abdelaziz, University of Geneva, Switzerland

EDC 25
Title: The effect of different sodium hypochlorite agitation techniques on the rate of bacterial biofilm removal from the surface of a simulated root canal model
Saif alarab Mohmmed, Eastman Dental Institute/UCL, United Kingdom

Speaker Session

Title: Analysis of maxillofacial injuries spread over one year period in karachi sample
Shaheen Ahmed, Dow University of Health Sciences, Pakistan

Title: Aggressive uncommon benign/malignant tumors of maxillofacial region: surgical outcomes
Muhammad Ehsan Haq, Akhtar Saeed Medical & Dental College, Pakistan

Title: Dentin hypersensitivity
Ahmed el-hoshy, Cairo University, Egypt

Networking and Refreshment Break @ Foyer

Title: Age estimation of a sample of Pakistani population using coronal pulp cavity index in molars & premolars on orthopantomogram
Sheikh Bilal Badar, Aga Khan University, Karachi

Title: Effects of low level laser therapy versus corticotherapy on pain, trismus and edema after mandibular third molar surgery.
Belkacem chebil Raouaa, Monastir University School of Dentistry, Tunisia

Title: Evaluation of Depression, Anxiety and Stress Levels Among Dental Students of Zanjan University of Medical Sciences in Academic year of 2015-2016
Elnaz Safdarian, Zanjan University of Medical Sciences, Iran

Title: Tobacco smoking and chewing, Oral cancer.
Monika Balkandzhieva, Medical University of Sofia, Sofia Bulgaria

Panel Discussion

Award Ceremony

Day 3 October 26, 2016
Extended Networking Session and Lunch @ Foyer